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Happy Birthday Celebrations!
Join us in extending warm wishes and heartfelt greetings to two special

individuals as they celebrate their birthdays this April.

On April 19th, we celebrate the 25th birthday of Darien Barnes! With love from

Mom and Siblings, we send our best wishes for a day filled with joy, laughter,

and cherished moments. Happy Birthday, Darien! Ixḵ̓a̱sa̱lala x̱is

ma'yudła̱mxda̱mus!

And on April 29th, we rejoice in the 8th birthday of Shawn Johnnie Jr! Mom,

Dad, Ahda, and Uncles come together to shower you with love and affection on

your special day. May your birthday be as bright and beautiful as you are,

Shawn! Ixḵ̓a̱sa̱lala x̱is ma'yudła̱mxda̱mus!

Let us all join in celebrating these milestones, sharing in the joy and happiness

of Darien and Shawn as they mark another year of life's journey.

With love and blessings,

Your Mamalilikulla First Nation Family

MAMALILIKULLA
FIRST NATION

In order to create a strong, self-sufficient and independent Mamalilikulla Nation, we
seek opportunities to bring our community together and build capacity amongst

members through joint interest of our land, language, and culture

Mamalilikulla First Nation Mission Statement:Working together to build a strong,
proud, healthy, informed, and respectful Mamalilikulla community to meet the needs

of our people together

Discovering Kwakwala 





























Language learning tips for the phrases provided:

1) Family Members:

a̱ngwis a̱ba̱̱mpa̱'os? 

Who is your mother?

a̱ngwis umpa̱'os? 

Who is your father?

a̱ngwis g̱a̱'ag̱a̱mpa̱'os? 

Who are your grandparents?

a̱ngwis giga̱'oł'nukwa̱'os? 

Who are your parents?

heda̱n a̱ba̱mpi _____. 

My mother is _. ( is my mother.)

heda̱n umpi ____. 

My father is . ( is my father.)

heda̱n g̱a̱'ag̱a̱mpi ___ dłu' ___. 

My grandparents are ___ and ___.

he'ma̱n giga̱'oł'nukwi ___ dłu' ___. 

 ___ and ___ are my parents.

Tips:

Practice saying each family member's name in the context of these phrases.

Make flashcards with the family members' names in the language you're

learning on one side and their English translations on the other.

2) Actions Involving Children:

ba̱ḵw̕a̱ła̱lux̱ da wi'yug̱wa̱malax̱ 

The baby is sleepy.

gayutła̱n giga̱'oł'nukw lax̱(a)______. 

My parents are from (the)______.

ka̱bu'yudi da ga̱na̱na̱ma x̱is a̱ba̱mp 

The child hugged/embraced his mother around the waist.

kw̕a'x̱dła̱'atoli da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

The man has his child sitting his shoulder.

ḵ̓a̱ła̱li da ts̕a̱daḵa x̱is ts̕uxwtła̱ma 

The woman was carrying her grandchild in her arms.

ḵ̓a̱ła̱liłi Berta x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

Bert picked his child up off the floor.

ḵ̓a̱ła̱lux̱ da ts̕a̱daḵa x̱us x̱wa̱nukwex̱ 

The woman is packing/carrying her child.

sasa̱mnukw'mas? 

Do you have (any) children?
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Tips:

Act out these actions to help remember the corresponding phrases.

Create scenarios where you use these phrases to describe actions involving

children.

3) Communication and Relationships:

ta̱̕ms'ida̱n tłax̱a̱n waḵw̕a. (female speaker) 

I phoned my brother.

ta̱̕ms'ida̱tła̱n tłax̱a̱n a̱ba̱mpa'a̱n 

I'm going to telephone my mother.

Tips:

Practice making sentences about communication with family members.

Use these phrases to narrate simple actions in your daily life.

4) Observations and Descriptions:

wata̱li da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱is x̱wa̱nkwi 

The man, who is over there, is holding his child's hand while they are

walking.

wata̱lux̱ da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱us x̱wa̱nukwex̱ 

The man, who is close by, is holding his child's hand while they are walking.

wiḵwa̱li Medrica x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

Medric is pushing his child (in a stroller, carriage).

Tips:

Practice describing scenes and actions involving family members.

Use these phrases to describe pictures or scenes you see around you.
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1. Family Members:

a̱ngwis a̱ba̱̱mpa̱'os? 

ang-wees ah-bah-uhm-pah-ohs?

a̱ngwis umpa̱'os? 

ang-wees oom-pah-ohs?

a̱ngwis g̱a̱'ag̱a̱mpa̱'os? 

ang-wees gah-ah-gah-uhm-pah-ohs?

a̱ngwis giga̱'oł'nukwa̱'os? 

ang-wees gee-gah-ohl-nook-wah-ohs?

heda̱n a̱ba̱mpi _____. 

hed-ahn ah-bah-uhm-pee _. ( is my mother.)

heda̱n umpi ____. 

hed-ahn oom-pee . ( is my father.)

heda̱n g̱a̱'ag̱a̱mpi ___ dłu' ___. 

hed-ahn gah-ah-gah-uhm-pee ___ duh ___. (My grandparents are ___ and

___.)

2. Actions Involving Children:

ba̱ḵw̕a̱ła̱lux̱ da wi'yug̱wa̱malax̱ 

bah-khwa-lah-luhkh dah wee-yookh-wah-mah-lahkh

gayutła̱n giga̱'oł'nukw lax̱(a)______. 

gah-yoot-lahn gee-gah-ohll-nookw lahkh(ah)______.

ka̱bu'yudi da ga̱na̱na̱ma x̱is a̱ba̱mp 

kah-boo-yoo-dee dah gah-nah-nah-mah khis ah-bah-uhmp

kw̕a'x̱dła̱'atoli da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

kwhah-kh-dlah-ah-toh-lee dah bah-gwah-nah-nah-mah khis khwa-nookw

ḵ̓a̱ła̱li da ts̕a̱daḵa x̱is ts̕uxwtła̱ma 

khah-lah-lee dah tsah-dah-khah khis tsuhkh-wuh-tlah-mah

ḵ̓a̱ła̱liłi Berta x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

khah-lah-lil-ee Berta khis khwa-nookw

ḵ̓a̱ła̱lux̱ da ts̕a̱daḵa x̱us x̱wa̱nukwex̱ 

khah-lah-luhkh dah tsah-dah-khah khus khwa-nook-wekh

sasa̱mnukw'mas? 

sah-sahm-nookw-mahs?
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3. Communication and Relationships:

ta̱̕ms'ida̱n tłax̱a̱n waḵw̕a. (female speaker) 

tahm-shee-dahn tlah-khahn wah-khwah.

ta̱̕ms'ida̱tła̱n tłax̱a̱n a̱ba̱mpa'a̱n 

tahm-shee-dah-tlahn tlah-khahn ah-bah-uhm-pah-ahn

4. Observations and Descriptions:

wata̱li da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱is x̱wa̱nkwi 

wah-tah-lee dah bah-gwah-nah-nah-mah khis khwa-nkwee

wata̱lux̱ da ba̱gwana̱ma x̱us x̱wa̱nukwex̱ 

wah-tah-luhkh dah bah-gwah-nah-nah-mah khus khwa-nook-wekh

wiḵwa̱li Medrica x̱is x̱wa̱nukw 

wee-khwa-lee Medrica khis khwa-nookw

Note: The pronunciation guide provided here is an approximation based on standard

English phonetics and may not perfectly represent the exact pronunciation in the

language you're learning. 

It's always best to listen to native speakers and practice mimicking their

pronunciation for the most accurate results visit: 

https://www.firstvoices.com/kwakwala/categories/2c80a0b8-c8ed-4b4b-b788-

920e67a70953?types=word,phrase
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Issued Monthly on the 20th

About Us:

The Mamalilikulla First Nation newsletter is published monthly to keep the

community informed and connected. Our dedicated Communications Coordinator,

Twyla Edmonds, works tirelessly to gather and present relevant news, updates, and

stories that matter to you. Through this publication, she strives to promote

transparency, engagement, and unity within the MFN community.

Feedback and Contributions:

I value your feedback and welcome your contributions to the newsletter. If you have

suggestions, news, stories, or events you would like to share with the community,

please contact Twyla using the provided email or phone number.

Stay Connected:

Follow us on social media for the latest updates and announcements:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1668245256759088

Scan the QR code and download our new MFN App

Thank you for being part of the Mamalilikulla First Nation community!

MAMALILIKULLA
First Nation


